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LOCAL NEWS.

Tttkol'artlcular Notice.
It It scarcely necessary to urgo upon par-li- ss

Indebted to (ho 'JJullctln' oUlcc that our
circumstances requlro, upon their part, n

of their indebtedness, A quick In-

gathering of tho amount due ut on book ac-

count, will greatly assist us In reestablishing
ourselves on our original footlug. Wo in-

tend to recover from our set-bac- k, and tbat
right speedily. Our debtors know how to
uld us in this purpose, nnd wo shall expect
thum to bo prepared for the call of our col-

lector.

Notice
Is hereby given to delinquent stock lioldcrs
of tho Cairo and Ulnndvllhi Turnpike Com-

pany that unless tho balance duo cm their sub-

scriptions is paid by tho first day of April
next, suit will bo commenced to collect tho
same. Hy order of tho board.

It. II. Cunningham, 'IWsurcr.
March 8, 18C9. dtd

Day boarders can secure flrst-cla- sj faro nt
"Walker & Sisson's restaurant nt $25 per
month.

EST Hereafter oyster soup will bescrved
at tho morning lunches. As heretofore
tho invitation is to all to como and feast
without money or price

mrlO 2w Chah. 1'nrrKiatNa, Snp't.
a

Money Navcdl
Hy buying yourgroccrlcs of J. II. Mctcalf,

who keeps a lurgo und select stock of tho best
family supplies, und sells cheaper than tho
chenpest, No. 334 Washington avenue, to

tho court house. marfitf

Thcjobofllcooftho Jlullotin has been so
nearly as to enable us to accomo-
date with our accustomed dispatch all kinds
of job-wo- rk in ordinary demand in tho citv.
Wo therefore Invito favors In that lino, prom-
ising ta maintain tho high reputation of tho
office in nil tho work conflded to us.

For tho finer work required by banking
and insuranco corjwrations wo huvo ordered
material that will nrrlvo In a fw days, so
that, by tho commencement of another weok,
at farthest, wo shall bo ablo to meet extraor-
dinary demands, on short notice.

The) Hull Welm-d- Xlgltt.
Tho ball to bo given In tho St. Charles Ho-

tel by tho St. Patrick's Uenevolent Society,
on Wednesday evening next, is attrattlnrAin- -
usual attention and will certainly bo the most ,

largely attended atlair of tho season. Tho
managers, 1'. O'Loughlln, James English,
and A. Uoylo aro untiring In their exertions
to make it a grand success, and tho Intorcst
already excited points to no oihcr result.
Tickets havo been fixed nt $2 50 par couple,
Including supper, which of Itself will be tan-
tamount to a full return of tho money. A
splendid cotillion band lias been engaged; and
floor mnnagcrs selected who, knowing their
duty will perforin it, and thus avoid the
confusion on tho tleor that too often mars tho
plcasuro of like occasion. Everybody should
bur a ticket. 2t

To Tim Ladles nuil (Jriitlpinun of Morturt
Ctiy.

You arc respectfully inviUxl to attend nnd
particlpnto in tho ball, in this city, to bo given
in tho St. Charles Hotel, ednotdav oven
ing, tho 31st intt., under tho auspices of tho
fit. Patrick's Benevolent Society.

Jam km Exolimi,
P. O'Laugumn,
A. Itoyi.E,

Committee of Arrangement.
Cairo, March 30, 18C0. 2t.

XollcrloTux-l'njrrH- ,
The delinquent list will bo commenced on

tho 10th day .of April, thoso wishing to save
cost, had better como to the Court houso at
once and settle.

Louis H. Mtcrk, Collector.

Mlave-Caltlu- sr TmpnuMrn,
Parties engaged in the stave-cuttin- g busi-

ness in this section of tho country, have not
been very particulsr, in times past, nbout con-

fining their operations to tho limits of their
own territory. Tho consequenco Is vacant
land belonging to othor parties, and particu-
larly to has paid tributo to
them in the way of its finest accossiblo tim-

ber. A short time ago, a gcntloman wis
tho presence of stave-splitti- tres-

passers upon a tract owned by him; and yes-

terday ho mado a descent upon them. They
had split four or five thousand No. 1 staves,
which tho gantlanian took into his possession
and sold on his own account. This, of course,
was a great hardship, very cruel, and nil Hint;
becauso If they hadn't appropriated tho tim-

ber, somebody elso would havo dono so, etc
Wo only regret that tho number of staves
seized was not fifty thousand instead of five
thousand. Tho seizure will havo a good effect,
however, as it will teach these gontry that
there Is at least risk connected with such tres-

passing.

A IlHHdrcd It til torn comlMsr Iss April.
Tho Illinois Stato Press Association have

detonnined upon an excursion to Mobile,
special trains on tha Illinois Central, and, tho
Mobile and Ohio Railroad having bean kindly
tendered for that purpose Tho time has not
been definitely settled upon, but tha 20th of
April has bcon suggested and soems to moot
the approval of all tho members who havo
yot expressed themsolvos. This matter will
bo settled by tho Executive com mitt e, howov-c- r,

and tholr action made public In duo Booson.
It is eminently desirable that arrangements

bo mado to entertain, at least for a, day, the
members of this associntion, In this city. No
less than ono hundrod newspapers will be
represented on tho occasion, and it remains
with tho cltlzons of Cairo to have our city
oxtollod, passed by in silonce, or nbusod by
ovory papor represented. Jtfow shall it bo ?

Thoro Is ample tlmo for preparation. A
clover entortalnment at tho St. Charles, a

short steamboat excursion, with such other
attentions nnd civilities ns-o- ladles und gen-

tlemen are capable of extending, will accom-

plish tho end desired.

In u few days wo shall bo further advised,
when wo will again bring this matter to tho
notlco of our readers.

1 3s, YJid t ti

JUeiiti Mrcirlttai. .

Tho Easter Festival for the entertainment
of tho schalars of tho Church of tha Bcdeomer
Sabbath school, will bo hold in Philharmonic
Hall this aveftiagt Ui, "

Walker 4 Sisson's restaurant continual to
ftUrncterowds of sjentfemen wno' seal: ft rcKsk-nbl- o

filling up of tha Innor man. It If provi-

ded with all tho luxlrles, atUntlvo sarvants,
oad the autocrat of .Cairo, cooks. ,

Winter has beoa spilled out of tho lap of
Sringi'fthd the day Is now ruled by an enli-

vening, genial sun.
Tho privileges of tha Cairo and Vincennes

rollroad.company over Commercial avonuo,
was restricted by tho Board of Aldermen
last night, to tho laying down ond operating
of a single track. It remains for tho Council
to concur in this restriction.

ShcriffjMyers will commenco making out a
list of dolinquent'tay-paycr- s on the lOtkd'ay
of April. After tho list is made costs will be
added. . . , r

Tho tolling of tho bolls, to-da-y, was on ac-

count of tho death of Mrs. Mary Corcoran,
resident of 23rd street tho death knell of a
good old woman.

Capil Jerry Contcs, well known' In Calrb
and on tho rivers, died on Friday last, in St.
Louis from tho effects of tho injury ho rccci
vedafowduys previous, bj being caught
bet or con a steamboat and bargo. It seems
that his injuries extended beyond tho crush
ing of his leg, shattering, in fact, his whole
system, inousanus or menus ana acqualn
tanues will sincerely lament his death.

The participants in the Calico bull given',by
1'rof. Hardy last night, express themselves
highly delighted. It was woll attondod, and
continued far into tho small hours of tho
morning.

nr. vjinioorne v inston is absent on a
tour to Now Orleans. Mr. W. 1'.

Hallldoy returned from New Tork on Sun
day.

Mr. Boughtoi, of tho Joncsboro 'Gazotto'
and Potter, of tho Monnd City 'Journal' wore
In tbo city, yesterday evening, healthy and
buoyant, looking as if life, with them, was
without a single care.

Haythorn & Elliott havo boot and shoes
for tho million. They kcap every kind man
uiacmrgaj receive new supplies daily, as
they aro compelled to do, to accommodate thp
rush upon' them. It Is nniccwsary to say that
no huie in the' city pretends to undersell
them. o solvent house will attempt to
do so.

e have mentioned the fact that tho cala
boose contains about one doxen abandoned
women. The city contains ahout twe-sco-ru

more morally Otto keep them company.
W hero all these debased and forsakon fe

males came from we do not know. Wodo
know, howover, that an unusual number of
them are in our city. Thoy aro not tho bawds
that fill our brothels, but wretched, drunken,
filthy, ragged creatures, who foamfrom point
to point, not knowing whero thoy wilt obtain
.the next meal or night's shelter. Thoy fre
quent tho low rum holes, consort with negroes,
and in tholr general Ufa nnd demeanor show
a depth of (jepth f depravity beyond which
it seems Impossible' for mortals to go. At
noon Irata of these iwor creatures,
reeling drunk,, (their matted hair hanging
alwut their shoulders, their clothes filthy
and torn, wure suupon by somo negro boys,
on Poplar street, and mado the neighborhood
rosound with obscene and profano outcries.

AimoroTcvoltlng sccno wo nover wltnossed;
hut nil who saw tho wretched bolngslfolt
more disposed to pity than to blame.

Tho Inquiry is no longer heard "whoro
can tho best arttclo of boots and shoes bo
bought nt the lowest price?" for tho Cairo
'Bullotin' has, tine and again, informed tho
public that in that respect Elliott and Hay- -
thorn are entirely unapproachable. They
occupy one of the largost buildings in tho
city, have it well filled with a fresh stock',
wait on cutosaers in person, and tho result Is
the people go there, instinctively, when thoy
want boots or shoes, and wo. never yet saw an
individual who was dissatisfied with his
purchaso. '

A fine loam belonging to John Sackbcrger
narrowly escaped drowning in tha Ohio yes
terday evening. Thoy wero driven into tha
wator, on the insido of Hlndo's wha'rfboat,
und got beyond their depth. Thoy were res
cued with, the greatest difficulty.

A special convocation of Cairo Chnptor,
No. 71, It; A. M., will bo held at Mosoalo
Hall, this Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock, for
work In the P. M. Degroo.

By order of tho M.TJ. n. P.
M. L. Dunning, Sec'y.

Mart Y. Young is, at the present time,
sojourning in Now York. Ho has our thanks
for special remembrances.

Wo aro under obligations to tho Hon. Jno.
M. Crebs, our representative- - In congress, for
tho regular receipt of tho Dally Globe, and
othor favors. Tho colonel is giving.strict at
tention to tha wants of his constituents, and
proving himself a capablo and efficient rep-
resentative, f

fivo dollars a in tho ono item
sinco .vElllott apd Haythorn. opened In
Cairo. Thdsa gestlemon sell cheaply bocauso

soil largely, believing In small profits
and quick returns. ( r

A.young wousau la- - Chicago has invented
a new branch of female usefulness. The ad--
vortlses thai sha 'will "give lessons In eltl- -

quette, the way of conversing with ladies', to
any ygung gentlemen who do not reel at
easa in tho society the opposito sex.. Tui-
tion to lovers oxtra," Sho has been qutyo

successful, und makes specialty of proposals,
in Yurlous, forms'

Mr.' lTamllton Fhh' lives in Kobinson's
houso opposite West Point) whpro Arnold

of Andre's capture, and lonving Wnsh- -
ington at tho dinner table, kissed Mrs.
nold and Ws child, and down.to tha rlvor
to embark tho British gunbeat

RIVER NWfe.
. o

Pert I4t tor tha S4 Hour Ending-Tw-o

e'eliiek, V. K.

ARRIVALS.
Oen. Anderson, Colum.j Win. White, PaJiicah;
OcUula, Cincinnati) John I.umoien, Nashtllllo;
KnteKoblnfon, I'llloburgj Ttmpcst, Iiulsvlllej
Commonwealth, Jf, o. ,

.DEFARTDBEM.
Oen. Anderson. Celam.; wm7Whlt, PaJuenh;
MuKeflta, K.O., Kate Koblnnon, Ht. Louis;
John Dumndcn, Nashville; Commonwealth. "
Tempest, Omaha.

Tho weather is bright and pleasant to-da- y,

although wo wero visited by qulto storm of
rain yesterday ovening.

Business is only moderately active.
Tho Mississippi is still rising at St.

and abovo.
Tho Ohio is falling again nt Pittsburg with

fifteen feet in tho channel, but rising at Louis-vlll- o

with cighUfeet, ten inches In tho canal.
Hero It has risen two inches slnco our last

report.
Tho Octuvia arrived yesterday evening with

suppllos for tbo snag boat J. J. Abert.
Tho Mngtnta added here 515 bbls flour, 110

tierces lard, 100 bbts pork, 10 tons sundries,
and departed with n good lond.

Tho Lumsdon brought 152 sks oil cako, 50
sks meal, 80 hhds tobacco and 20 pkgs for
shipment south.

Tho Whlto brought for O. P.. Woodward
68 pkgs wood-wor- k, nnd considerable tolan o

for shipment south.
The Commonwealth brought for Cairo, 10

bbls potatoes; for Chicago, 39 hhds sugar, SCO

sks seed, 125 bxs oranges, and considerable
stun" for shipment to othor points. Sho has
for St. Louis, 1,700 bxs raisins, 2,250 bxs or-

anges, 880 bxs, CO hhds sugar, 2C0 pkgs wine,
10Q bxs glass, 200 bxs sodo, 130 bunches ba-

nanas, 100 bbls pickles and 12 bbls pino ap-
ples.

Telegrams Teport tho burning of six boats
ht tho St. Louis wharf last night, bat gives
no further particulars theirnames, which
areas follows: BcH Johnson, Jennlo Lewis,
Henry Adkins, Carrlo Y. Kountz, Gerard B.
Allen and Arnienta.

Tha Carrie Y. Kountz was now low pres-
sure boat, built by Captain Kountz, of Pitts-
burg, expressly for tho mountain trade, and
was oat on her' lrst trip.

ThoWm Whito CapL Northern Jimmy
Brovorly clerk is tp.o regular Cairo and Padu-ca- h

packet this ovening.
Tho Qulckstept Capt. Dexter is tho regu-

lar Cairo and Evansvllla packet this ovening.
The Belle St. Louis Capt. Zolgher is tho

packet for Momphts this evening.
2,588,000, bushels of Coal left Pittsburgh

on tho lato rise 3,540,000, bushels being for
points south of Cineinnati.

Jno W McKoo, river reporter of this
paper, and family will roturn from Orleans
on tho Arthur.

Bolivia, South America, is n constitutional
Bcpublic, whoso citizens uro a mongrel popu
lation, mado up of whites, blacksjind Indians,
with their crosses. Of course, govern
ment cannot bo predicted such,a pooplo.
Lato nows from, tbew, says tho President,
Mclgarcdds, has suspcndcdHho Constitution,
and proclaimed himself Dictator, on account
of an alleged attempt to assassinnto him. Wo
nro not told what 3fclgarcdos did to invito a
visit from tho assassin, hut his conduct sinco
in setting nsido tho Constitution nnd assum-
ing tho Dictatorship, that tho assassin
wns not mistaken in tho character ef tho man,
though he probably as to tho proper way
to rid tho country of him. Violent measures
assassinntions, revolutions, military execu
tions, overthrow of constitutions nnd usurpa
tion of power aro tho characteristics of mon
grel peoples. no real progross
under such governments, slnco thcro bo
no security for persons or property. And
yet tho Fifteenth Amendment is In full forco
in all tho mongrel Bcpublic of South Amer
ica. There aro no distinctions on account of
color all aro on a social and political equal
ity.

Kansas has a population of abautfour hun
thousand. It has six hundred miles of

railroad in active operation, and tho best'sys- -
tern of roads projected and under construc
tion enjoyed by any State in tho Union.

are published in tho Stato ten daily and
fifty weekly newspapers. Tho Stato has
dabt of $1,000,000, and tho constitution
this debt cannot bo increased beyond that
amount without a direct veto of tho people,

Since 1 8C7 tho Parisian demi-mond- o has
received quite a number of accessions from
tho United States, and there are now bollovcd
to be moro Americen women of that class in
Paris than English women.

dispatch from Paris announces tho death
in that city, on Sunday evening, of tho well- -
known Mexican General nnd diplomat, Gen-

eral Almonte. Ho was born In latter
part of tho last century, and having received
a superior education, becamo, at an early ngc,
prominently identified with tho politics of
his country. During tho many uloody
ical disturbances preceding tho Inauguration
of Santa Anna'6 reign, Almenta bore a prom
inent part, and, in roturn for his services,
was mado a General by Santa Anna. He
served unuer Santa Anna in mo Texan war,

journal which was found on the battle-fiel- d.

Tho Du Quoin 'Trlbuno' says: "Far our
part wo do not think tho Hay family entitled
to all tho fat offices of land, und think it
high tlmo thoy were being choked away from
tbo public teat to make room for better and
more deserving men." Hay is the radical
colloctor for this district, nnd tho 'Tribune'
is tho radical organ of Perry county. "How
beautiful it Is for brothron to dwell togothor
in unity."

Thrco. hundred sanctimonious, long-fuce- d

political prcachors. went from Baltimoro to
Washington other day, to congratulato
urum. uramsaia "tnanK you;- - nnn ino in-

terview cI6iod 'An exchange puts tho oU to
tho mlssionaryund a.t f2,l J lng f800
for railroad faro; $1,000 for hotof bills: $C0.for
boot-blacki- and boiled shirts; $350tfor
nnd onds, and $1 50 for loss of tlmo.

A'gentioman who is tho hoad of a family of and tho records of tho "massacre of tho Ala-- c

chlldron, says tlia't'ho has' saved soventy1 mo" wero phiofly made up from Ahuota's
your of shoes'
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HARDWARE.

JJARDWAKE,
STOVKI,

) .XIX.WA.K.K.
ta)Lt,OTy-WAK-K,

OARDBJI tooh,
TABLE CUTXBHY,

POCKET KVIVBS,
i TRACE CHAINS,:

riniiixa TACKJLE, '
... COTTOX CARDS, .,

. COFFEE MILLS,
Act, fcc, Ac.

SSI jOl. XV IBS,
The best in Iho market of all kinds solid, motallo,
nnd perforated tooth.

3EUos, ctoc, dbo.r
AT

WIIOIiESATjE AXDItETAIL
Br

PITCIIElt & nENBY,
188 Commercial Avenue, corner Twelfth ircei,

mured If CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

SI6N AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTNG

C KL L. THOMAS,

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL IMJNTEK,
Shop-i-South-ca- rt corner of Eighth street and Com-

mercial nronue (up stairs),

OAjLro, XUlxaolsss.decZltf

LIQUOR SALOONS.

gUN FLOWER .BILLIARD SALOON

Olaio Xiovoo,
Is luruuheU nilh the latest stjlrs of. Tables, and taa
bar auppjlod with the most excellent liquors.

afx-o-o XjuxioIi
Is spread cTcrr day at 9 a.m. And 10 p.m. dectttf

QAS3INO.
Th.s popular place has beccme lh resart of all lev-

ers of good UKLH, as none but the beat

mtm,xxt Xsoulss
Is kept by JOn.V SCHEEL,

tzhin st., tct. Com. and Wnh. Avrnncs,
docUdtlI CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

JOHN nYLAND'S SALOON

Is supplied with all kinds of

Buparlor Xrlquox-sss-,

Beer, Ale, fcc,
Commercial avenue, bet. Ninth and Teath street.
Tho thlratr, who lore good liquors, should elvo him

a call, and those who wlh to puiTn imgraot cl(rar can
haro tholr wants supplied at his bar. dtcildtf

BOOK BINDING.

QAIRO CITY BOOK BINDERY.

MARCUS SILVERDB04

Book, - Blnclor, ZltslsBZ

Blank Book Manufacturer,..(
No. 73 Omo Levee, CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

" f

Will mako

30a.3T-33oo1s.- ssi

Will mako '

Xjocleox-sssi- i , r
'

, . Will make .

J
' 'OnsIxaBoolcsji

Will mako

jrourxuslsjf
Will make

Zleoolvlxxsj; Boolui

BMks fbr CircHlt mad CttsUaltjr
Clerksi

Will manufacture

A Full Set of Books for SscauabMU)

wm

LA W AND MUSIC BOOKS,

rcrIodIcl, Matraxincs. RoposItorlM &

AU XllOBK 1S00K4 J

Will mannfactura

SBJsuxi.Tple-23oa:t9S- SS

Of any kind and site.

Will manufacture t

TAX RECEIPTS!
Will manufacture

Dray Tickets, Bill Heads oad BUU Ladlar

OILDINO AND LETTERING,

With dispatch and correctness, and In

Assjr Stjrla Dcslrad,

At Bt Louis and Chicago prlcas.

Publlo natronaea Is respectfully solicited, nasi satis.
taction cuarameeu.

AU Work Done oa snort fletlfo.
deea'CSdtf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOK.
deceased.

The undersigned havlnir been appointed Adminis-
trator of the cstato of Jot. Hnrden. Into of the county of
. . I -- .. U ..... ...nt .lllfnn.H. .... .)A...tf.H a.V...AICJU.UUV4 lUiit .J u u i a mvwm vu, t.v.c .j
piTfs notlco that ho will antiear before thecauntv
court ei AieAuuuer vuuiuj , a. .nu vuuii-iiu.- i. nijia
city of Cairo, ntthe April term, ou the third Monday
In April next, ai wiuvu uiuo an persona narlng
claim asauist said estate nro notified and reauoU,l
to attendfor the purpose or ImviiiR the same adjusted.
All piom Indebted tosaidestato aro reqneatad, to
make immeuiaio puyiiieut to ttiu undcrslaned.

Dated this iMth duy of February A. D. ISS.
(eb.M-- W, N.FOUllES.ldsa'r.

jpRINTING, OF ALL KINDS,

At tho OIUco tho Cairo BalleU,

NATIONAL BANKS.

afllTY NATIONAL BANK.

Oa.lxo, Xlllxxols

CAPITAL $100,000

W. V. HALLID.VY
A. B. HAFFOhI)
WALTER HY.3I.OP, Aislstmit Cnihler.

Directors.
S. 6TATTS TAl'LOK, I W. I'. HALL1DAT,
SCOTT WHITE. UOUT. IICONNIffallAM,
OEO.O. WILLIAMSON', STEI'IIEN IllllD,

A. U. 6AKKOHU.

ExeUangc, Coin, nml Uiiiiccl Stales Bonds

Bought and Sold.

Deposits Received, and a General Hanking
llui'xness Conducted.

dcc2rcJtf

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DAMKii it inn, KOUT.W. MILLAR
I

C. X. HUG 1IKS, Cashier.

Colleciioiis Promptly Attended to.

Ezckaagc, Coin, Dnulc Notrs nnd United
States Securities,

330-ugla- t Arxcl IB old.

Iatcrest Allowed on Time Deposits.
febtdtf

HOTELS.

gAINT CHARLES HOTEL,

Cairo, Xlliuoias.
THE ST. CHhJtLES HOTEL,

The only FIRST-CLAS-S HOTEL in Cairo

Is now In tho most unexceptionable order for cucsts
harlngunurrgonoA

THOROUGH ISEOVATIOX
The past Summer.

Termsj, $B OO 3?Cr Say
Baggage Carried to nnd from tho Hotelfree or Cltnrge.
Day Board, Twtnty-Fit- c Dollars 2er month

JEWETT WILCOX X CO.,
ilcelhUt I'rorrlclnr.

gHEETS' HOUSE,

Corner STarkct nnd Court Streets,

FADTJOA.aa, ECY.
ThU niW. .nfirfATl. I1n.n ..11

bulldlnif, will to op-no- for the rwentlon of iruei. cuand after Jannary 13th. The entire hoim i is newly andelegantly furnmhed, containing eiiellent rooms fortho accommodation of lady boarders, nnd all othereonienlcnceH toiini In the Wst houses lu the South-west. ChariCD moderate.
Threo ellttibly ltuatl and well fintohed businew

rooms on tha nrst floor will Uj rented on r'aonabloterms to a good tenant. JanftUm

GROCERIES, BOAT STORES, ETC.

Q. D.WILLIAMSON,

WUOI.EKALE GROCEK.
PUOPUCE AND COMMISSION

J XI O 73C Tr rjri
No. 70 Ohio Levee, Cairo, HI.

BpeeUlattentlouglTenloconslKnmenta nnd fllllnRorders.

J. K. FROST,
Sr.AT.KR IN

Batter, Eard, Ejr&'s, Toultrv, Oame,

Oidor,
Can Fruit and VeRcta Isles,

Ilnjrnnd Grain on Couimlmloii.
Eighth Street north side) near Ohio Levee.

Vox-- SStaJLo,

J. K. FRONT, Ageul,
No. 73 Ohio Levee ......Calro. 111..

CHOICn VAUIETIE3 OK SEED IWATOES.
As follows t

The Early Goodrich,
TheKurlj-.Ycivliuii- l,

TbeLate Ilarrlsaii.
Also, nil kinds of Fruit Trees, buoh as

Feacli, Tear, Applo and Cherry,
Anil .RPrpy na Htwberry Plants, Grano

WOOD.

WOOD 1 1

J. W. TURN EH
Is prepared to furnish

O-oo- d Hard Wood
At prlcsa which' defy competition, nnd also to

Deliver tu onjr prt of tho City,
On the shortcut notice.

Leare orders on elutf At Tlnlon.
's feed atoro, aud Wood uud itoiich'a grocery.

HEALTH INSURANCE.

TnE PEORIA

MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCUTIOX
Jfeorla, Illinois.

The First and Best Institiition-of-the-Kin- d in

Weekly llenefit from S3 to t--0 In eiua of alckne..
Erery man or of Heulthy Couslltutlou cau be
n member.

Thia Institntion Is lecallv innnrivmitnl undor Ihn
laws of Illinois. For particulars apply to

LOUIS IlKltliEKT,
decSldtf General A scut for Hutu of Illinois.


